
Grant Recipient Borough Location Postcode Number 
of Trees 

Project description 

The Faiths Forum for 
London 

Barking and 
Dagenham, Barnet, 
Brent, Enfield, 
Greenwich, 
Haringey, 
Hounslow, 
Islington, 
Kensington and 
Chelsea, Redbridge 

11 Places of worship 
across 10 boroughs 

  32 Inter-Faith Tree Planting 
 
The Faiths Forum for London has been awarded £19,940 to plant 32 trees at diverse places of worship across ten London 
boroughs. Each place of worship will work in partnership with other faith groups in their area to develop special tree 
planting events that promote community cohesion.  
 
Trees will be planted at Valence Park (Barking and Dagenham), New North London Synagogue (Barnet), Alkhoei Mosque 
(Brent), Palmers Green Mosque (Enfield), King’s Chapel (Greenwich), Highgatehill Murugan Temple (Haringey), 
Hounslow Jamia Masjid & Islamic Centre (Hounslow), Islington Faith Forum (Islington), Al-Manaar Mosque (Kensington 
and Chelsea) and Singh Sabha London East (Redbridge).  

PADI Bromley, Havering, 
Kingston upon 
Thames, Merton, 
Newham, 
Southwark, Sutton 

11 schools across 7 
boroughs 

  350 Raising Green Awareness with Tree Planting and Tree Adoption in London Primary Schools 
 
PADI has been awarded £12,000 to plant 350 trees in 11 different schools across seven London boroughs: Bromley, 
Havering, Kingston upon Thames, Merton, Newham, Southwark and Sutton. 
 
The project will create and improve green spaces and develop tree adoption schemes to involve children in the ongoing 
maintenance of the trees. Trees will be planted at Southborough Primary School and Harris Girls’ Academy (Bromley), St. 
Alban’s Catholic Primary School, Harold Court Primary School, Harold Wood School and Drapers’ Brookside Junior School 
(Havering), Alexandra School (Kingston upon Thames), Aragon Primary School (Merton), Gallions Primary School 
(Newham), Albion Primary School (Southwark) and Brookfield Primary School (Sutton). 

London Borough of 
Barnet 

Barnet Parks across Barnet   100 Barnet Parks Tree Planting 
 
The London Borough of Barnet has been awarded £23,440 to plant 100 trees in parks across the borough. 
 
The project will plant large-growing tree species to increase canopy cover, create localised shade and contribute to air 
quality in parks including Basing Hill Park, Brunswick Park, Hendon Park, Lyndhurst Park, Oak Hill Park, Rushgrove Park 
and Woodcroft Park.  

Friends of Tiverton 
Green 

Brent Tiverton Green NW103HJ 20 Autumn Colour and Fruit Harvest 
 
The Friends of Tiverton Green, working in partnership with the London Borough of Brent, The Orchard Project and 
Transition Town Kensal to Kilburn, have been awarded £6,750 to plant 20 trees in a transformed green space. 
 
The trees will add autumn colour and fruit species, encouraging biodiversity, children’s engagement and enabling 
community harvesting. 

Primrose Hill 
Community Library 

Camden Chalcot Square 
Gardens 

NW18XH 75 Library Gardens, St. George’s Terrace Gardens and Chalcot Square Gardens 
 
Primrose Hill Community Gardens, working in partnership with Friends of Chalcot Square, Transition, The Conservation 
Volunteers (TCV) and Camden Council, has been awarded £5,180 to plant 75 trees in Library Gardens, St. George’s 
Terrace Gardens and Chalcot Square Gardens. 
 
Part of a multi-year project, the planting will contribute to the creation of a vibrant Community Library garden, and an 
adjacent forest garden in St. George’s Terrace Gardens, for wildlife and people.  



People for Portland 
Road 

Croydon Portland Road 
Community Garden 

SE254PT 25 Portland Road Community Garden 
 
People for Portland Road have been awarded £5,251 to plant 25 trees to improve the existing community garden outside 
South Norwood Leisure Centre. 
 
The trees, and additional shrubs and plants, will help to reduce air pollution from traffic on Portland Road, and enhance 
the popular seating area. 

Hanger Hill Garden 
Estate Residents 
Association 

Ealing Hanger Hill Garden 
Estate 

W30LY 15 Cherry Tree Walk 
 
The Hanger Hill Garden Estate Residents Association, working in partnership with Hanger Hill Garden Estate Ltd has been 
awarded £5,000 to plant 15 trees as part of a project to design an overgrown and unattractive green space. 
 
The project will plant new trees and shrubs, improve visibility and help make the space safer, more attractive and easier 
to maintain, making it beautiful and restoring its heritage. 

Trees for Cities Ealing Horsenden Hill UB67QL 8000 Horsenden Hill Working Woodland 
 
Trees for Cities, working in partnership with the London Borough of Ealing, has been awarded £25,000 to plant 8,000 
trees to create a new woodland at Horsenden Hill. 
 
The vision is for Horsenden Hill to become a self-sustaining, working urban woodland: a resource for communities and 
enterprise hub that connects people with trees. This project will create a new woodland to reconnect existing ancient 
woodland, and facilitate a range of activities on site. 

Trees for Cities Ealing Racecourse Estate UB54DR 60 Racecourse Estate Greening Project 
 
Trees for Cities, working in partnership with the London Borough of Ealing, has been awarded £15,000 to plant 60 trees 
on Racecourse Estate, to kick-start a three-year programme of greening. 
 
In collaboration with local residents, schools and community groups, the project will mobilise over 130 volunteers and 
enrich the amenity green spaces spanning the estate, transforming spaces for the local community and enhancing green 
infrastructure. 

Southall Transition Ealing Jubilee Park UB12TJ 60 Southall Orchard Project 
 
Southall Transition, working in partnership with the London Borough of Ealing, has been awarded £5,000 to plant 60 
trees as part of a community-led initiative to plant orchards and fruiting hedges in publicly accessible places throughout 
Southall. 
 
This is the third phase of the project, building on the community orchards planted at Southall Park and Southall 
Recreation Ground. 



London Borough of 
Enfield 

Enfield Prince of Wales Open 
Space 

EN36JJ 1040 Prince of Wales Wetlands Tree Planting 
 
The London Borough of Enfield, working in partnership with the Wildfowl and Wetlands Trust, has been awarded 
£20,000 to plant 1040 trees as part of a wider project to create a series of wetlands in the Prince of Wales Open Space in 
Enfield Lock.  
 
The project will extend the existing woodland area and establish a willow carr (wet woodland), helping to create a range 
of habitats for biodiversity. 

Royal Borough of 
Greenwich 

Greenwich Abbey Wood SE29AT 63 Greening Abbey Wood 
 
The Royal Borough of Greenwich has been awarded £20,000 to plant 63 trees, improving the tree cover in the long-
established Council managed Abbey Wood housing estate.  
 
The project will deliver comprehensive and highly visibly improvements through planting a mix of species. 

Royal Borough of 
Greenwich 

Greenwich Avery Hill Park SE92EU 119 Avery Hill Park 
 
The Royal Borough of Greenwich, working in partnership with Avery Hill Friends Group, Greenwich Wildlife Advisory 
Group, Eltham Society, Greenwich Parks Forum, 40th Royal Eltham Scouts, Avery Hill Youth Club and Greenwich Park 
Run, has been awarded £5,000 to plant 119 trees in Avery Hill Park. 
 
The project seeks to restore the majesty, amenity value and wildness of this 90 acre park by creating clear zones defined 
by new tree planting, including a grey alder avenue and native specimens including oak and black poplar. 

Royal Borough of 
Greenwich 

Greenwich Glyndon Housing 
Estate 

SE187LB 20 Glyndon Housing Community Orchard 
 
The Royal Borough of Greenwich has been awarded £5,000 to plant 20 trees, creating a small community orchard on an 
open space in Glyndon Housing Estate. 
 
The orchard will encourage the local community to become involved in volunteering and provide small quantities of fresh 
fruit to support healthy living. 

Royal Borough of 
Greenwich 

Greenwich Hornfair Park SE184LX 25 Hornfair Park Avenue Trees 
 
The Royal Borough of Greenwich has been awarded £5,000 to plant 25 trees to complete the main park avenue in 
Hornfair Park. 
 
The project will plant cherry trees and a mix of other species to ensure resilience to disease.  

Trees for Cities Greenwich Sutcliffe Park SE95LW 48 Sutcliffe Park: Planting a Leafy Legacy 
 
Trees for Cities, working in partnership with the Friends of Sutcliffe Park and the Royal Borough of Greenwich, has been 
awarded £10,190 to plant 48 trees in this well-used park. 
 
The project will combat the decline of the exiting tree stock, enrich wildlife habitats and promote community activities 
through planting a variety of trees and a mixed species native hedgerow to create an interactive tree and nature trail. 



London Borough of 
Hackney 

Hackney 22 parks across 
Hackney 

  180 Hackney Parks Tree Planting 
 
Hackney Council, working in partnership with the Tree Musketeers and local park user groups, has been awarded 
£47,194 to plant 180 trees in parks across the borough. The project will improve air quality, reduce flooding and improve 
biodiversity. 
 
Trees will be planted in Allens Gardens, Aske Gardens, Butterfield Gardens, Clapton Common, Clapton Pond, Clapton 
Square, Clissold Park, Daubeney Fields, De Beauvoir Square, Hackney Downs, Hackney Marshes,  Haggerston Park, 
London Fields, Mabley Green, Millfields Park, Shepherdess Walk, Shoreditch Park Springfield Park, St Thomas’s Square, 
Stonebridge Gardens, Well Street Common and West Hackney Recreation Ground. 

Friends of Stamford 
Hill 

Hackney Stamford Hill Estate N166RT 21 Silver Birch Boulevards 
 
The Friends of Stamford Hill, working in partnership with Southern Housing, have been awarded £6,762 to plant 21 
trees, creating rows of silver birches to reduce noise and air pollution at the front of the Stamford Hill Estate. 

Haringey Council Haringey 6 parks across 
Haringey 

  80 Greening Haringey’s Parks 
 
The London Borough of Haringey has been awarded £20,000 to plant 80 trees in six parks across the borough that are 
well used by the local community for leisure and recreation. 
 
The project will improve the quality of the parks, making them more attractive and resilient to increased usage, whilst 
improving the density of green corridors. Trees will be planted in Brunswick Road Open Space, Down Lane Park, 
Hartington Park, Stanley Culross Open Space, White Hart Lane and Woodside Park. 

Harrow Council Harrow 11 green spaces 
across Harrow 

  237 Trees for Communities 
 
The London Borough of Harrow has been awarded £40,194 to plant 237 trees across eleven parks and green spaces 
throughout the borough through the Trees for Communities project, which aims to improve quality of life, environmental 
quality and access to nature for Harrow’s diverse communities.  
 
Trees will be planted in Alexandra Park, Centenary Park, Chandos Recreation Ground, The Grove Open Space, Headstone 
Manor, Kenton Recreation Ground, Pinner Village Gardens, Queensbury Recreation Ground, Roxeth Recreation Ground, 
Stanmore Marsh and Whitefriars Open Space. 

Ingrebourne Valley 
Ltd 

Havering Berwick Glades RM142XR 10250 Berwick Glades Extension 
 
Ingrebourne Valley Ltd, working in partnership with the Forestry Commission, has been awarded £20,000 to plant 10,250 
trees in an innovative public-private partnership that will restore a 6.9 hectare landfill site to a high quality community 
greenspace with secure long-term management. 
 
The project will deliver 4.49 hectares of new community woodland in the heart of the Thames Chase Community Forest, 
significantly extending Berwick Glades and Berwick Woods, and linking them with Bonnetts Wood.  
 
Ingrebourne Valley Ltd will provide a dowry for the site to be managed on a long-term agreement with the Forestry 
Commission to ensure the environmental and social benefits from the site are secured.   



Thames Chase Trust Havering Cely Woods RM139EW 300 Cely Woods Community Orchard 
 
Thames Chase Trust, working in partnership with the Forestry Commission, London Borough of Havering and Thames 
Chase Conservation Volunteers, has been awarded £10,000 to plant 300 trees to create a new 0.5 hectare community 
orchard at Cely Woods in the Thames Chase Community Forest. 
 
The orchard will improve the quality of the site and create tranquil places to visit and enjoy nature, delivering 
multifunctional benefits and opportunities for people to volunteer and learn new skills.  

Trees for Cities Hounslow Thornbury Park TW74ER 40 Isleworth Orchards 
 
Trees for Cities, working in partnership with the London Borough of Hounslow, has been awarded £18,595 to plant 40 
trees to create two community orchards. 
 
The orchards will improve the quality and biodiversity of two public green spaces and create a valuable local food 
resource, and the project will engage the local community, with a focus on providing opportunities for young people to 
work alongside experienced tree professionals to develop horticultural and arboricultural skills. 

London Borough of 
Lewisham 

Lewisham Deptford Park SE85AG 35 Deptford Park Community Orchard 
 
The London Borough of Lewisham, working in partnership with DeptfordFolk (the park user group for Deptford Park and 
Folkestone Gardens), has been awarded £10,000 to plant 35 trees to create a community orchard in Deptford Park. 
 
Designed and planted collaboratively with local residents, community groups, businesses and schools, the orchard will 
contain a variety of fruit trees including pears, apples, plums, apricots, cherry, quince and mulberry. 

Friends of 
Mountsfield Park 

Lewisham Mountsfield Park SE61AN 24 Friends of Mountsfield Park Community Avenue Tree Planting 
 
Friends of Mountsfield Park, working in partnership with Glendale Services and the London Borough of Lewisham, have 
been awarded £5,110 to plant 24 trees to create an avenue either side of the main path between George Lane and 
Brownhill Road. 
 
The trees will be planted during a series of community planting events. 



Trees for Cities Redbridge Loxford Park IG12QA 60 Loxford Park: Community Tree Planting 
 
Trees for Cities, working in partnership with the London Borough of Redbridge, have been awarded £20,000 to plant 60 
trees to improve the quality, biodiversity and resilience of Loxford Park. 
 
The project aims to increase use of the park, foster community cohesion and instil a sense of pride and ownership in the 
local community. A sunken garden will be restored and transformed to create a functional, naturalistic space including 
natural play for children, wildlife areas and interactive forest garden planting. 

London Borough of 
Richmond 

Richmond upon 
Thames 

  TW107RS 30 Richmond Big Tree Plant 
 
The London Borough of Richmond upon Thames, working in partnership with the South West London Environment 
Network, has been awarded £7,500 to plant at least 30 trees in green spaces across the borough. 
 
The project will work with a minimum of 30 friends groups to plant native trees within nominated parks and open spaces, 
with an emphasis on planting long lived and larger canopied species to maximise the long term contribution. 

D'Eynsford TMO Southwark D'Eynsford Estate SE57RB 25 D’Eynsford Community Orchard 
 
D’Eynsford TMO has been awarded £5,883 to plant 25 trees to create a community orchard across two sites on 
D’Eynsford Estate. 
 
The orchard will contain 25 fruit trees, 12 fruit bushes and additional beneficial planting, involving residents from the all 
the estate’s communities in the planting through a series of workshops, and creating space where residents can gather 
informally, meet each other, and relax and enjoy nature. 



London Borough of 
Waltham Forest 

Waltham Forest Leyton Jubilee Park E107BL 446 Leyton Jubilee Park  
 
The London Borough of Waltham Forest has been awarded £5,303 to plant 446 trees as part of the second phase of tree 
planting at Leyton Jubilee Park. 
 
The planting will deliver agreed priorities in the adopted park management plan and sustain Green Flag status for the 
borough’s largest park. 

 


